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DIVA: (Still shaking her leg.) Telephone! (Reaches up under her 
skirt to retrieve her cell phone from under her garter.) I have it 
on vibrate. (Answering her cell phone.) Diva Hollingsworth here 
and who might you be? Oh, hello, Carlotta. (To LILLIAN.) 
Carlotta Bean. (LILLIAN sneers. DIVA speaks into phone.) Back 
from Greece so soon? . . . Well, we must get together so you 
can tell me all about it. The splendor. The wine. The food. The . 
. . what? You did what? A tourist guide at the Acropolis? He 
what? Behind a pillar? Oh, no, dear. I wouldn't call that discreet 
at all. Some might, but most wouldn't – certainly not I. Fairly 
brazen, if the truth be known. . . . What do you mean he 
doesn't speak English? When did you learn to speak Greek? . . . 
Oh. Well, a word or two does not a sentence make, now does 
it, Carlotta? He is? (To LILLIAN.) She brought home some stud 
she picked up off the streets in Athens. She put him up in the 
Paisley Room and he's teaching her a little Greek in exchange  

for rent. (Into phone.) I was sharing the good news with Lillian. 
Right next to me. We're having a yard sale. (To LILLIAN.) 
Carlotta says hello. (LILLIAN sneers.) Hello right back at you. I 
had a little Greek once –a sailor from Crete. A Cretan Greek . . . 
and a royal pain in the ass, as I recall. Yes. Well, I'm sure this 
one is the personification of perfection, dear heart. . . . You 
don't say. Do tell. He's not? He is? In the kitchen? Doing what in 
the what? Well, you run right along. Yes, yes hurry. Don't let me 
detain you. One mustn't keep a naked Greek alone for too long 
with a pound of feta and a dozen grape leaves. . . . I love you, 
too. Ciao. (Turns off the phone and puts it back under her 
garter.) She is such a slut. 


